GET YOUR LIBRARY CARD

You will need a Fox Lake District Library card
to access the Digital Library of Illinois. If you
are a Fox Lake District Library area resident,
visit the Main Circulation Desk with a valid
photo ID and proof of residency within our
district. If your photo ID has your current
address, that's all you need!
If you have recently become a Fox Lake
Library District resident, in addition to your
photo ID, please present one of the following:
Formal Lease/Rental Agreement
Utility Bill (eBills Accepted)
Auto Registration
Property Tax Bill
Insurance Policy
Checkbook/Bank Statement
Voter Registration Card
WE'RE HERE TO HELP!

Visit the Adult Reference Desk on the
Second Floor for further assistance or check
out the Help section on the Digital Library of
Illinois website.

DOWNLOAD THE LIBBY
APP TO YOUR PHONE OR
TABLET!
POWERED BY OVERDRIVE

LIBRARY HOURS

Monday - Friday: 9am - 9pm
Saturday: 9am - 5pm
Sunday*: 1pm - 5pm

*Open on Sundays from Labor Day to Memorial Day each
year. Please note we are closed on Sundays during the
Summer.

Borrow thousands of eBooks
and audiobooks, 24/7 with your
library card.

255 E. Grand Avenue
Fox Lake, IL 60020
•
Phone (847) 587-0198

www.fllib.org
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GETTING STARTED

Go to the Fox Lake District Library website
at www.fllib.org.
From the left-side menu, choose “Digital
Databases."
Once a new screen loads, scroll down until
you see the Digital Library of Illinois logo.
Click on logo to be directed to the Digital
Library of Illinois Overdrive catalog.
Click on “Sign In” in the top right corner.
Select Fox Lake District Library from the
list of libraries.
Enter your library card number & PIN (last
four digits of your library card number).
Enjoy books immediately online, download
for offline use, or send to a Kindle device.
If the book you want is checked out, place
a hold, and you will get an email when it is
available.
KINDLE DEVICES

Kindle users need to follow these extra steps
to enjoy ebooks on their devices:
After hitting Borrow, choose the black
box that says Read now with Kindle.
You will be taken to Amazon.
Selected your preferred Kindle device.
Click Get Library Book.
The next time your device syncs, your
book will load on to your device!

OVERDRIVE BASICS

Overdrive has thousands of ebooks and
audiobooks available for our patrons through
the Digital Library of Illinois (formerly
MyMediaMall), a partnership with other public
libraries in Illinois to offer a wider range of
materials to Illinois residents.
Check out up to 5 titles and place up to 7
holds at a time. Books will automatically
expire at the end of the check-out period. No
returns are necessary and you'll never have
to worry about fines!
Enjoy titles on a wide variety of devices including on the go with the Libby app!

Libby is recommended for most users, and is
compatible with the following types of devices:
iOS
Android
Windows 10
Overdrive is the original app and is compatible
with all the above devices and is recommended
for Kindle Fire users.

For more help, visit
https://help.overdrive.com/en-us/home.htm

FAQS

Can I renew a book?
Yes! If there are no holds on a title,
you may renew a title 3 days before it
is due. If there are holds, you will be
offered the option to place a hold on
the title.
What happens when a book expires?
The borrowed items automatically
return to the digital catalog.
Can I return something early?
Yes! In your account, go to Loans (in a
browser) or Shelf > Loans (in Libby).
Then find the title you wish to return.
When viewing in a web browser, hit
the Return button at the bottom of
the box and confirm. In Libby, hit
Manage Loan, then Return Early, then
Return! Your check-out count will
instantly be adjusted.
Can I change my check-out length?
Yes! In a web browser or the classic
Overdrive app, go to My Account >
Settings, then select your preferred
check-out length for ebooks, videos,
and audiobooks. In Libby, after tapping
a title to borrow, tap the length of
time above the book cover and select
your preferred time period. You may
select 7 days, 14 days, or 21 days for
each item. Certain titles may have
check-out periods that cannot be
changed.

